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MOST MODERN BANK PLANNED;

Architect Has Submitted Plans for

KOT TO BE AN OFFICE STRUCTURE
Ml

Temporary Offices Will Be Sfrnrril
Aero the Street While the

New Building; U Belaar
Erected.

F. A. Hennlngcr, the architect, has
drawn up a tentative plan for the new
fnlted State National bank building .

and has presented It to the board of J

trustees of the bank for approval." The
plans hare not been approved aa yet, but
It has been fully decided that the bank
'will erect a three story building, malnly
or Its own occupancy.
The plans aa submitted contemplate

an extension of the present building on
the forty-fo- ur feet that stretch to the
west of the present bulldlnc, and of a
similar pattern.

.The plana caII for a revised outside and
Inside. The exterior will be of Ohio
sandstone, while the Internor will .be fin-

ished In marble. The first floor on the
Fa mam street side will be devoted to
the savings department, while the Six
teenth street aide will be devoted to
stores. The main entrance to the bank
Ins room will bo from Furnam In the
west end of the building.

The second floor I to Include the en-

tire banking room. The plan of the in-

side of the banking room la to be changed
to give a lobby extended Into the west
wing and maka the banking room one of
the largest In the mlddla west

The third floor will provide one or two
private offices and the working room.

Victor B. Caldwell, vice president of the
bank, declared that although no plans
were as yet approved It had ben defi-
nitely decided that a large office build-
ing would not be erected so that Mr.
Qfennlnger'a tentative plans would not
diverge greatly from any plana that
might n adopted.

Mr. Wenninger's plana," said Mr. Cald-
well, "are excellent, and wa will consider
them seriously. They will make the
building one of the most typical banking
buildings In the country. Largo tn sire,
uniform In design, with the banking room
occupying ono solid floor, We believe It
will be much more satisfactory from the
banking point of view than a large ten
or twelve-stor- y, building."

The stores across the street are being
vacated to give the bank temporary

Three of the Ten Who
Try to Break Jail

Taken to the Pen
Three of the ten prlsonera In the courtly

jail who' attempted to effect a delivery
Sunday night, including Marvin Dehor,
tho ringleader, were taken to the peni-
tentiary at Lincoln to serve sentences al-
ready Imposed by the district court Dep-
uty Sheriff Hopkins was In charge of trio
guards who made the trip.

PeLer, who Is believed to have origi-
nated the plot and to havo Induced other
to ttempt to carry It out, will serve an In-

determinate sentence of from two to seven
years In prhwfl for rebMag C. J. Duff of
Cetwtdl Stuff last spring. Tom Bhellon
at William Warner, aHas WIlHams, sen-
tenced to three years each In prison for
burglary an robbery, were the other two
mho were taken to IJncoln.

Sheriff McShana Is still absent from
Omaha on a vacation and hunting trip.

Relatives Trying to
Break Will With a

Bequest to Hospital
Heiiry Turek, a Juror In a suit being

tried before Judge Day of the district
.oiirt. In which rebittves are attempting
o break the will of the late Charlea Har-

rier of Valley, told tho court that he
believed a man was crasy who would
leave bis property to a hospital or other
Institution when he had relatives or
frltneK

In the ault In question Mr. Harrier's
ltmthra and klHtp arft' irvltiEr to IiivmII.

date a bequest ft Jlo.OCO to the Methodist '

hospital, to Turek waa excused from the

Jl is alleged that undue Influence was
Used t$ Induce Mr. Harrier to divide his
estate Into two equal bequests to the
topltal and to a nlet?, while close rela-

tives wcr left unprovided for.

Q. F. Bi DWELL IS VISITING

WJTrl HIS OLD FRIENDS

Ccorca P. Bldwell, former general man-
ager of the Northwestern lines west of
the Missouri river, but now retired and
living at Hollywood, Cal-- , Is In the city
for a few 'days. Mr. Illdwell la enthusi-
astic oVer California and is of the opinion
that the state is entering upon a season
of prosperity that Is going' to be unprece-
dented. Ho hu a ranch and a country
home Just across 'the street from a. W.
Wattles and is ilovotlne considerable of
bis time to growing fruit, not for the
market, but as a pastime.

AccorCng to Mr. Bldwell the citrus
fruit promises a good yield and with
prices higher than heretofore, growers
are going to make much more money
than during several years past.

In Irk Hels to Backaefc net Rites-Mit!- s.

Tha man or woman who wants quick
help from backache and rheumatism win
find It In Foley Kidney Pills. They act

o quickly and with such good effect that
weak, Inactive kidneys that do not keep
the blood clean and free of the Impurities
that cause these symptom, are toned up
and strengthened to healthy, vigorous
ration. You cannot take Foley Kidney
Fills Iqto your system without having
good results. Contain no habit forming
iruepL For sale by all dealers every.
whereAdvert Uement.
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15 Money-Savin- g Specials
For Tuesday's Selling

If you can powlbly arrange to como to store Tuesday, do not fall to be here. Yo'ir trip will take only
a short time, but you can easily save a few dollars in a Tery few minutes If you will buy any of this mer-
chandise at the reduced price we offer.

All Wool Women's Fall Women's 50c Women's $3.50 $2.50, $2 Grade
Iingle Blankets Union Suits Hose for 25c Shoes $2.48 Corsets at $1.33
Extra Fine all High Neck and fur to tho Patent leather but- - Well Known Make
woolVery beary , top with all silk Model for slender
and oft medium ?f ".J-

-v hems silk b 00 1 J?? t0P.T uVn v??!weights; plaids, and wIth wide 11.16 ?u" or XEr hi" Ves" "iS
cbeckB and plain elDw. low neck arm garter tope Fine buckskin tops; tan to model for

X'iJrtrK "SleecrilnlS $. 5 Sff7hflP5afcmr:
and cotton; regu- - and double silk stripe; cloth Inforced at waist;

feMIJO mim B.E25c mttM jRll.88
10c and 12VaC 98c Table Untrimmed Women's Women's

Flannels, 6c Damask, 60o Hats at ,39c Silk Waists Dresses
Fancy outings 70-inc- h fine All silk velvet, 2- - Pino messallnes,' Women's c 1 e v o rin. n 7 man Silver pleach- - piece shapes, erect taffetas, wash new wool and silkflannelettes; a damask- - floral Pe: mostly silks, chiCfons and
walstlng blacks; also two-- velveU; In all new dresses; designed
S h a k e r flannels nd conventional tone velvet; medl- - ntunnlng for late fall and
and baby flannels; Llralt um and e m all 1 now styles, In all winter; colors;

af&.Bc llc3..69cShy39c gaall.89 s&.ff.ljB
Kid Gloves Women's Embroidery All Wool Spool
at 39o Pair Cloaks at $10 Silks Henriettas Thread

Two.-- ol asp kid Good heavy winter Dratnord and Arm- - These are regular J. O. King's 200- -gloves, mostly coats In stylos strong or nichard- - Si and $1.26 all- - yard spool cotton,
blacks, made to most In demand son's best wash wool Henriettas, In always seUs forsell regularly up Made to sell regu- - embroidery silks, all colors, to 35c a dozen; spe- -
to $1.25 a rt in alt colors, p at SI cial Tues- -

sy.nTr:.aaC ss.SlO l:.!.V'.,..dC a? .. 69c is..?.. 15c

Tueiday Tables on 3d Floor Will Be Piled With New-Lo- t in Our

Remarkable Sale of Lace Curtains
Surplus Stocks of Philadelphia M'fg'rs and Imported Curtains from St. Gall Mills

MP
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Oluny, Scrim, Arabian, Irish Point, Filet
net and Novelty Curtains actually made
t6 sell up five dollars a ft inn lAflnpair, will go on sale at, l!Q m J)JI per pair sthi L

I One, two and three' pair lots of fine Lace
0attains, taken from this bif pur--

ottase worth up to $4.00 a pair
at each ...T....
inis Dig is resulting in, tne or many to In Omaha. No
store offered bigger varieties or In n sale. Wo have mentioned a few of thospecial lots you fnd

Council to Push
Plans for Looust

PI

Street Viaduot!
Olty Commissioner. MCOovern'

was Instructed by the city commission
to confer with President A. U Moliler
of the Union Pacific railroad and find
put Ihe reason the Union Pacific refuses
to 'concur In the plans 'for the con-
struction of a viaduct on Locust street.
' The Missouri Pacific and the Chicago.
Minneapolis. St rau & Omaha roads are
ready to proceed with the construction of
the viaduct. These roads are willing,
Is understood, to build a thlrty-slx-fo- ot

viaauct, aiinougit tne )4ana call for
twenty-si- x feet.

Vnlon Pacific officials liavo intimated
that they were ready to bear their share
of the coat of a viaduct twenty-si- x feet
wide, city Commissioner J. H. Hummel
protested to the council Insisting
on a wider viaduct

SPECIAL OLD PEOPLE'S
SERVICE BRINGS OUT MANY

"Old Peopla'a day" at Memorial
Methodist church waa attended by forty
)odd elderly persons. The church was
decorated with autumn leaves, tha choir
Sang old time-honor- melodies and Pas.
ton C. N. Dawson delivered a sermon
upon idays gone by. The service waa
much Ufea a homecoming of an old family
,for many acquaintances and frttnds met
at the church they had not seen
ealch other for weeks and months and In
some tastaneea years.

The use of automobiles were contributed
tr Dr. Bradbury. Randall Kd

Bert Tracy, John Bextsn and
Uould ' Dletx. The owners of the cars
aided In the celebration considerably and
It waa through their generosity that
"many, unable to get out otherwise, were i

aoia to attend tne services.
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Key to the Sltuatton-ne- e, Advertising

A New Collar. Note the Brake.
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Almost endless assortments of real Duchess,
Antique, Arabian, Oluny, Scrim, Cable
ana im-
ported Nottinghams- i-
worth to $8 pair, at. J388M9B
Single Lace Curtains and Curtains i in

flit variety trom the the great
LiurciiMio worth up to $2.00 a
pair, at, each 4 .
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shades;
designs

made

the

real
Net and

pr.
pairs

49c
eveni saving dollars many housekeepers "Westernever bigger values only

many will hero Tuesday.

Thomas

against

Diets

after

Brown,
Williams,

met
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TOMORROW!

HENRY E. DIXEY
WITH ALL STAR CASf

"IN CHELSEA 7750"
3 SATS, SMXJTXSaTCr TUJHSSAY, OCT. 36.

rerforsiaHoa 11 a. m. to 11 p, so.

mHIPP THEATRE Mp
15th and Harney Sis.

John Says:
"XmaiUtna aak-- R

hurat Is with us aaa,
a4vocataa woatea'a

I L suffrage, aat dsarle, xioa't want to
w aa sufferwir, Com on

lowst ease jroorsslf
with a TatTBTbvjstkx so ciaim"

John ' Cigar Store
16th A Hmrnty Sts.

XOOKS-T- he Best Variety. The Bee ijlassified pages
carry advertisements of tho best roomand npartments for
rent in the city. Phone your ad to Tyler 1000.

$3.50

Isn't Much
But It Is a great deal when

have paid It out for a pair
of shoes and after wearing them
a week discover they are not
worth half that. You never
take such chances with

Our $3.50
Shoes for Men

Every pair has more than
$3.60 value in them. Our guar-
antee is, "Your Money Back if
You're Not Satisfied."
Russia, Velotir and Box Calf

and Vicl Kid. All the latest
lasts.

Drexel
1419 F&rnam

Watch!
Wait!
See!

BIG
DOINGS

At

12th and Farnam

Watch Tuesday
Evening's Papers

I

CanYouUsea
Revolving
Door

At a Bargain?
STANDARD PATTERN,

COLLAPSIBLE,
in SOLID OAK.

HEAVY CURVED PLATE
GLASS SOLID BRASS

KICK AND PUSH PLATES
FIRST CLASS CONDITION

FOR SALE CHEAP
Inquire of .

The Bee Building Co.
Room 103

Live One's MhoUtiir
"I should worry because my
sleepy competitor does not buwenough to advertise."

AMUSEMENTS.

Voaigfct and All WeakStats, Wedaesdajr and aturday

Robert B. Maatell
Xa Claaslo Plays.

Tonight King John.
Tus Xaailstj Wo 4.
Wsd-Vlgh-

t. Xaobetk, Itmr,tS.SS
TxU XlBg zear Bai, scat-- SCarchaat

AMERICAN THEATER
TOKIQXT AXJC WXIrSCaUess Tanraday ana SMtarday

American Theater Stock Oo.

"Under Southern Skies."
at Week Tni TntanriAir.

fxesrsi
SOUS. 4M.

Tttlai rMn..a t4 s .... m

.aftvr a w .

xaxz; tt joiow in m.
,Bui,u. Qun of Paris
1 Tks snpnaat, IaaclnaUsg raU-Ks- ll of
. iBtoxlcattar SUlartty, "We. Vs OolatXoBe.H Sllg Caiti Cborna of as miuI Ur Beaatlea, ftorsraeM stage aettisgs
1 Xdits Slice Matinee Wesk Says, '

lilightfif. SaviRcs or Rigs ni Curtains

Visit Our
Special

Quaker Lace
Department.

$15 and $18 TAILORED SUITS $10
Over 250 Handsome Suits just received from our
New York buyer, ihcluding all sizes 16 to 44 the very
latest styles and made to 'sell at $15.00 fciA AA
and $18.00, your.choi.ee f
Misses' New Sport Coats, fine
assortment of colors and designs,
made to sell at S7.'50, choice
bargains, Tuesday
at $3.95
$10.00 and $12 Dresses, pretty designs In silk messallnes,
serges, etc., all colors splendid assortment, QfJ
at; choice

$7.50 Waists $2.05 Pretty
chiffons, crepes, etc., colors and
white, nobby designs tfjftlnp
great snap J)St'l0

Wash Goods
DOMESTIC nOOM.

Amoskeag full bolt,
7 He values

Outing Flannels, Amoskeag, l2'So
values, at, yard lOdMuslin, 36 inches
wide; 8 He values.. (JJ

Sllkollne, 36 inches wide, 15c val-
ues, at, yard 10f.Percales, light and .dark colors;

. 6Hc values ,. .5Hg
Made Sheets. 74290; good muslin;

50c values, at 39rTable Oil Cloth, 45 inches wide:
20c values 15iFlannelettes, good weight and pat-
terns! 12 He values 10Porcales, light and dark colors;
36 inches wide; 12Hc values,
ftt, yard lOdScotch and Shepherd Plaids; ISc
values at 12 H

32-In- Dress Ginghams; 18c val-
ues, at, yard .12Vati

Poplins: plain and striped; 25c
values, at, yard 15 ti

LiRtn Specials
Table Damask, pure flax,
full bloaoh, full width -$-

1.50 quality, yard $1.00
Dinner Napkins to match,
puro flax, worth $4.00, a
dozen . . $2.98
Pure Linen Belfast Sailn Da-
mask, 72 inches wide, worth S2
yar 81.50
Dinner Napkins to match, 22
inches square, puro flax. $6.00
values,' dozen $4.50

Your Own Spf Silt
of wv. Vmi in. nn m r .. r -

This la the best selected and to per-
fect In baking or rkkr. Trmr nmn.. m,.... 2t t M
fully If ils Koaday per s I
ml isit . crrmacuaiea sugar. .SJl.OO
10 bars Beat-Em-A- ll or Diamond C

Soap for aso" bars Ilaakln Bros. Klectrlc Spark
Boap for

8 lbs. beat Rolled Breakfast Oatmealrpr , 85o
10 lbs. White or Yellow Corn- -

for isoThe best Hand Picked Navy Beans.per lb. so
Gallon cans Golden Table Syrup. .400
!-- lb pkg. Diamond II Self Itlslng

Pancake Flour ...SVjO
Tall cans Alaska Salmon loo

b. cans Karly June Blfted lOo
McLaren's Peanut Butter, lb. ..laHoraters' Breakfast Cocoa, lb aoo
The best Tea Sittings, lb
Golden Santos Coffee, lb 20o
See our full line of new Dried Frultifor puddings, pies, cakea and sauce.
TJCSJ BUTTSOt. OXXZSB, BUTTZTK-IN- B

AKD HSB MUXETor OMASA
The best Creamerj Butter, b. car-

ton ,.33o
Tho best Creamery Butter, bulk, 33c
The best No. 1 Country Creamery

Butter, lb ..9c
IT

PAYS

A TJJT n. mjr ir .

an d S
tunair makliir b4
their call. 'Tta yfj
that tha tuburUa IZm.
stoma mii 1U
trooteat appeal.
Hundreds are wlsk-la- g

Um? had a kJm
home, where the air
la freak, where there
is reom for a garden,
and where sU
all delights of
tho country.

It you have such a
place, to sell, you
easily fin a buyer
for It by using tha
"For Sale" oeluatas
ft The Bee.

1 Wast A4
Ifartment.

Tyler iee

IBM Farnam Street.

Extracting ii5c V?
rilllBfla 50c Up
Urldgework ....$2.80 Up
Crowns $2.50 Up
Plate $2.00 Up

31m

mi

6

sale.

See Our
Big

Display of
Quaker Laces.

New

1U-U- U

Ginghams,

Pretty Mnrlbou Scarfs, regular
$5.00 qualities, In black and
natural, very stylish (and com-
fortable snap Ih QC
Tuesday's

eoliennes,

Unbleached

PJs7J
Extra Large Dresses for big
women. New line Ju$t received,
on sale .

SIO. S13.75. SI 5- - 19.50

Underwear SeotiiR
DOMESTIC ItOOM.. "

Men's Fleece Lined Underw.ear,
'all 'sites; shirts and drawers;
worth 50c, at... ..35cj

Ladlds Fleece Lined Underwear,
all sizes; vest or pantflj- - worth
coc, at 30jBoys' Flannol Waists, all sizes;
color gray and blue, worth. 76c
at each .49iFlelsher.'s Knitting Yarn, colori
black; extra special, skein, 10 d

Ladles' Medium, Weight ribbed
union suits, all sines, regular $1
valuo. at

Ice Wool, colors pink, white,
red and black; 8 balls In box;
box 0fMen's Wool- - Underwear, all sizes,
shirts and drawers, to $2.00 val-
uo, at 75o, 08c, 1.25, Sl.45Angora Wool Yom. colors, black, car-
dinal and gray; regular 10c values,
at ,.8o

Slfti's Wool Sweater Coats, all nlr.es;
color, Oxford and dark Oxfora: regu-

lar si. so VAluc 8So

f . .

GomrortaDIes and Blankets
Our comfortable and blankot

sale will continue Tuesday. AH
the prices of Monday's sale will
hold good.

Cotton l)rcs Goods Sale
Shepherd Checks, yard, 124o

15
Ratines; double fold; all co
ton, yd. 00c 75c, 85c and
Silk Mercerlced Ratines, yard,
50c, 75c, 85c and S1.00
27-ln- ch Ratines 25&
Flannelettes, 36 Inches wide,
at, yard 12 'ieklndB of crepes, 18c up td
ard 81.00

likt BrNd c'mI Flivr TMsfcy
One Back yiour will

flour made from wheat guaranteed srlveaatlsfaotlon bread, nlc
refunded not represented!. -- 1b aaok m U

ass

best
meal

Pens

loo

art)

aaa

wUl

All

rnn best No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb. 86o
Full Cream Youn America aietse,

lb. , goo
Full cream Wisconsin Cream Cheese,.per lb no
Imported Swiss. Ementhal brand, 3So
2 lbs. Q6od Butterlne , ...SSoGood Table Butterlne, per lb.. ,17Uo
The best, equal to creamery butter,per lb. toThe best quality Storage Eggs, per

dozen , aso
THE VISITABLE KAXatBT QT

obcaxa roR txb psoras
15 lbs, best Bed River Karly Ohio Po.

tatoes aJo
New Hubbard Kquss.li, lb 8aKancy Holland Seed Cabbage, lb, BHo
FreslV Spinach, per peck iso
Fresh Sweet Potatoes, lb. ., aHoFancy lied Onions, lb. 9U0
Beets. Turnips, Carrots or Parsnips,per lb , 3140Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries, qt., 7UoFancy Denver Cauliflower. lb...iaUo
2 wtalka Fresh Celery So
5 heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce 80
2 large Green Peppers SoFancy New Florida Grape Fruit at.each Be, 7!So, loo, 13Ho

TDV UAVneM'C ETIDCY IT

ini I iAT Wtmmf W I

hed"
Rubufbwi

Spriiir
the

the

5f

-
aa Tears Sane Office.
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DR. BRADBURY BEMTIST

PAYS

Phoae Dobs. 1789
Missing; Teetb sapalled

wKhout Plates or Bridge,
work. Xervea rcsaoTed
without pals. WorkgHar.
anteed tea years.


